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#66 
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2013 
    News you can use from your UCF Libraries 
Campus Connections 
Stop by the front of the library (across from the Circulation Desk) and learn more about these organizations: 
Counseling & Psychological Services   January 15     10:00am—Noon 
Office Dining Sustainability    January 15          Noon—1:30pm 
WUCF FM Radio    January 15       2:30pm—4:00pm 
Office of Diversity Initiatives    January 22      10:00am—11:30am 
Student Account Services    January 22          Noon—1:30pm 
UCF Police/Operation ID    January 22       2:00pm—4:00pm 
Office of Experiential Learning    January 29      10:30am—Noon 
Office of International Studies    January 29          Noon—1:30pm 
Office of Undergraduate Research   January 29       1:30pm—4:00pm 
 
Questions, Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu. Also available online: http://library.ucf.edu/News/Newsletters           
Library Printing is now 20% off!  Only 8 cents per side! 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day 
The library will be closed on Monday, January 21st in honor of MLK Day.   
2nd Floor @ CirculaƟon Desk January 7  ‐ January 31 
Problems Accessing the Library Online? Call 407-823-2580 or Ask a Librarian http://library.ucf.edu/ask 
